
Answers to Confirmation-Baptism Test  

1. Genesis  

2. Genesis  

3. Teaching stories 

4. Moses  

5. Around 1500 BCE  

6. Passover  

7. Don't worship other gods  
Don't make idols  
Don't take the Lord's name in vain.  
Keep the Sabbath day holy  
Honor your father and your mother  
You shall not kill  
You shall not steal  
You shall not commit adultery  
You shall not bear false witness against your neighbor  
You shall not covet anything of your neighbor's.  

8. David, Jerusalem  

9. 6-4 BCE 

10. Matthew, Mark, Luke, John  

11.  John the Baptist  

12.  Twelve. The gospels don't entirely agree on the names but any of the following would be 
acceptable:   

Peter (or Peter Simon)  
Andrew  
James (the son of Zebedee)  
John 
Philip  
Bartholomew  
Simon the Zealot  
Thomas  
James (the son of Alphaeus, or James the Lesser)  
Matthew  
Levi 
Jude 
Thaddaeus  
Jude 



Nathanael  
Judas (Iscariot) 

13. Love God with all of your heart, soul, mind, and strength; love your neighbor as yourself.  



14. The complete verses are as follows:  

1. If someone strikes you on one cheek turn the other cheek.  

2. No one can serve two masters.  

3. You have heard it said, "Love your neighbor and hate your enemy but I say,  

"Love your enemies and pray for those who persecute you."  (or hurt you) 

4. Do not judge so that you will not be judged.  

5. Forgive seven times seventy times.  

6. The Kingdom of God is like a mustard seed.  

2.   He overturned the money changer's tables and drove them out.  

3.   Ate the Last Supper and shared bread and wine with them.  

4.   Judas; 30 pieces of silver  

5.   He was crucified.  

6.   Pontius Pilate (the Romans) and the Temple High Priests  

7.   In a tomb  

8.   God raised him.  

9.   The women (All four gospels include Mary Magdalene, two include Mary the mother of 
James, one mentions Joanna, and one says "and other women")  
10.  The crucifixion 

11.  The resurrection  

12.  The Holy Spirit came upon them and they spoke in all languages  

13.  Pentecost  

14.  Saul (his Hebrew name) also known as Paul (his Greek name)  

15.  Converted to Christianity and traveled around Asia and Greece establishing churches  

16.  Revelation  


